Elder Abuse Prevention

Coordinators by PSA (Planning and Service Area)

Department of Elder Affairs
Allison Bryant
Dept. of Elder Affairs
4040 Esplanade Way
Tallahassee, FL 32399
850-414-2072
bryanta@elderaffairs.org

PSA 1
Ann Eddins
Northwest FL AAA, Inc.
5090 Commerce Park Circle
Pensacola, FL 32505
850-494-7101 Ext. 51208
eddinsa@nwflaaa.org
Counties Served: Escambia, Santa Rosa, Okaloosa, Walton

PSA 2
Lisa L. Bretz, MSW
AAA of North FL, Inc.
2414 Mahan Drive
Tallahassee, FL 32308
850-488-0055
lisab@aaanf.org

PSA 3
Wendy Bonilla
Elder Options
100 SW 75th Street
Suite 301 Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 692-5234
bonillaw@agingresources.org
Counties Served: Hamilton, Suwanee, Lafayette, Dixie, Columbia, Gilchrist, Levy, Union, Bradford, Alachua, Putnam Marion, Citrus, Hernando, Sumter, Lake

PSA 4
Janet Dickinson
ElderSource
10688 Old St. Augustine Road
Jacksonville, FL 32257
904-391-6651
janet.dickinson@myeldersource.org
Counties Served: Baker, Nassau, Duval, Clay, St. Johns Flagler, Volusia

PSA 5
Christina Simonetti
AAA of Pasco-Pinellas, Inc.
9549 Koger Boulevard, Suite 100
St. Petersburg, FL 33702
727-570-9696 ext. 259
christina.simonetti@aaapp.org
Counties Served: Pasco, Pinellas

PSA 6
Patricia Henderson
Senior Connection Center, Inc.
8928 Brittany Way
Tampa, FL 33619
813-676-5609
patricia.henderson@agingflorida.com
Counties Served: Hillsborough, Manatee Polk, Hardee, Highlands

PSA 7
Rose Hamm-Hines
Senior Resource Alliance
988 Woodcock Road, Ste. 200
Orlando, FL 32803
407-514-1816
msrose0128@gmail.com
Counties Served: Seminole, Orange, Osceola, Brevard

PSA 8
Sheryl Young
AAA Southwest FL, Inc.
15201 N. Cleveland Ave., Ste. 1100
North Ft. Myers, FL 33903
239-652-6900
sheryl.young@aaaswfl.org
Counties Served: Sarasota, De Soto, Charlotte, Lee, Glades, Hendry, Collier

PSA 9
Ligia Hardy
AAA Palm Beach/Treasure Coast, Inc.
4400 North Congress Avenue
West Palm Beach, FL 33407
561-684-5885
lhardy@youradr.com
Counties Served: Okeechobee, Indian River, St. Lucie, Martin, Palm Beach

PSA 10
Vanessa Rico-Robie
Aging & Disability Resource Center of Broward County
5300 Hiatus Road
Sunrise, FL 33351
954-745-9567
ricorobiev@adrcbroward.org
County Served: Broward

PSA 11
Alina Becker
Alliance for Aging, Inc.
760 NW 107th Ave., Ste. 214
Miami, FL 33172
305-670-6500
beckera@allianceforaging.org
Counties Served: Monroe, Miami-Dade
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